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U MUSIC STUDENTS 
PERFORM THURSDAY
A dozen University of Montana music students will perform in two recitals 
Thursday at 3 p.m., Dean Charles W. Bolen of the School of Fine Arts announced.
Presenting a piano program in the Recital Hall are Teri Wahl, Missoula, 
playing Prelude from the A-Minor English Suite by Bach; Judy Stocking, Whitefish, 
and Sharon Weaver, Anaconda, Sonata in C by Moussorgsky; Linda Luoma, Placerville, 
California, "La Puerta del Vinol" by Debussy; Linda Rhein, Helena, "Reflets dan 
l'eau" by Debussy, and Linda Lee Thomas, Cardston, Alta., with Miss Luoma at the 
second piano, Concerto No. 3 by Bartok.
Performing in the choral laboratory in the Music building are John German, 
Oilmont, horn, Concerto No. 4 by Mozart; Dennis Hale, Big Timber, tuba, Concerto 
No. A by Golterman-Ball, and Cheryl Hamma, Missoula, xylophone, "Fiddle Faddle" 
by Leroy Anderson. Their respective piano accompanists are Carol Christopher,
Tarzana, California; Ann Manzari, Livingston, and Shad Culverwell, Chewelah, 
Washington.
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